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New building
nets prize for
craftsmanship
he University of Montana’s recently
completed Don Anderson Hall has
received first prize in the 2007 Excellence
in Craftsmanship Awards presented by the
Montana Contractors’ Association.
The awards go to projects exhibiting
exemplary design and craftsmanship, as
well as innovative construction techniques.
Groundbreaking for Don Anderson
Hall — the new home of UM’s School
of Journalism — was held in the spring
of 2004. The building was dedicated at a
May 11,2007, ceremony.
Equipment, furnishings and construction
Anderson negotiated Lee Enterprises’
of the 57,238-square-foot building
purchase of Anaconda Copper Mining
cost nearly $14 million. Funds came
Co. daily newspapers in Montana in
from generous private donors, state
1959, releasing them from their infamous
contributions and UM’s $100 million
“copper collar.”
Invest in Discovery Capital Campaign.
The building’s architect was Mark
The building takes the name of
Headley of StudioForma Architects in
newspaper legend Don Anderson, a
Bozeman. The project manager was Scott
Montanan and a Wisconsin publisher.
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Wright of Swank Enterprises of Valier.
Casey Austin of Swank Enterprises was
the project superintendent responsible for
craftsmanship.
MCA presented the 2007 Building
Excellence Awards Jan. 10 in Kalispell.
The awards recognize MCA members for
their quality work. is

Two researchers land prestigious early career awards
he National Science Foundation gave UM an early
Christmas present last month with the announcement
that two of its promising young scientists earned Early Career
Development Program grants.
The prestigious five-year awards went to Creagh Breuner and
Vanessa Ezenwa. Both women are assistant professors in UM’s
Wildlife Biology Program and Division of Biological Sciences.
A handful of UM researchers have earned CAREER grants in
the past, but the University has never had two awardees in the
same year or academic unit. Each year between 350 and 400
assistant professors nationally earn the awards, which honor
promising teacher-scholars who most effectively integrate
research and education for their institution.
CAREER grants generally range from $500,000 to $1 million.
Breuner will receive $800,000, and Ezenwa will get $715,000.
Breuner, who has worked at UM for a year and a half, studies
interactions among unexpected environmental changes, behavior
responses to those stressors and the hormonal mechanisms
underlying those responses. She focuses on hormones that
increase in the body when an animal becomes stressed.
She uses captive and wild sparrows in her research. She has
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studied sparrows breeding just outside Yosemite National Park in
the Sierra Nevada since 1997.
“It was really hard to sleep when I first heard about (the
award),” Breuner said. “It’s an amazing amount of money to
get as a young investigator, and the recognition has been a little
crazy. It’s just a fabulous feeling.”
Employed at UM for two and a half years, Ezenwa studies
the causes and consequences of variation in parasite infection in
wild animal populations. Her project will examine how gazelle
behavior in Africa influences parasite transmission. She also will
study whether parasites potentially influence the evolution of
mating-system variation in these animals.
Ezenwa’s study area is in Kenya, where she did her doctoral
research. ‘I’m obviously very happy about (the grant),” she said.
“Now I will have the money and the time frame to build up my
research program.”
Both scientists will involve undergraduate researchers in their
work. Breuner will recruit four students to assist her each spring
in California. Ezenwa will take one student to Africa with her
each year for a field course and to do research projects with
undergraduates from Kenyatta University in Nairobi, Kenya. &
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Big News for Bighorns—University
doctoral student Heather Johnson, who
works to save endangered bighorn sheep
in California’s Sierra Nevada, has earned
a three-year $80,000 scholarship from
the 2007 Canon National Parks Science
Scholars Program. “I’m ecstatic about it,”
said Johnson, a wildlife biology major from
Bellevue, Wash. “It’s a big one to get. It was
great to see the reviews of my proposal.”
Johnson was selected from a pool of 150
applicants. The Canon program supports the
development of the next generation of scientists in the fields of
conservation, environmental science and park management.
Montana Economy 101—“The New ICE Age: Investing in
a Competitive, Educated Workforce” is the theme of the 33rd
Annual Montana Economic Outlook Seminar. Sponsored by
UM’s Bureau of Business and Economic Research, this year’s
seminar will feature Montana Commissioner of Higher Education
Sheila Stearns. Seminars will be held in Missoula, Jan. 25;
Helena, Jan. 29; Great Falls, Jan. 30; Billings, Feb. 5; Bozeman,
Feb. 6; Butte, Feb. 7; Kalispell, Feb. 12; Lewistown, March 11;
and Havre, March 12. For information or to register, visit htpp://
www.bber.umt.edu or call 406-243-5113.

Law Students Advance—For an unprecedented 10th year
in a row, a UM School of Law team has advanced to the final
rounds of the National Moot Court Competition. Montana’s Erica
Grinde, Sabrina Hansen and Angela Wetzsteon will join 27 other
teams in late January at the national competition in New York
City. The team advanced after finishing second in the Northwest
regional competition at Seattle University. UM’s 10-year streak of
advancing to the finals is by far the longest of any law school in
the country. During that time, UM teams have finished first in the
region five times and won the award for the region’s top appellate
brief five times. Montana has won the national championship
twice, most recently in 2000.

Journalism a Juggernaut—UM’s journalism school is in first
place after two rounds of the Intercollegiate Writing Competition,
part of the national Hearst Journalism Awards Program. UM
has accumulated the highest student points during the first two
writing competitions of the academic year — feature writing and
editorial/opinion writing. In the second round, editorial/opinion
writing, UM journalism senior Emma Schmautz placed fifth and
earned a $600 scholarship. Danny Davis, a 2007 UM graduate,
placed ninth and received a $500 scholarship. In feature writing
results announced in December, 2007 graduate Jacob Baynham
won fourth place and a $750 scholarship.
Theatre Hirns 40—The Montana Repertory Theatre — UM’s
professional theatre-in-residence — will celebrate its 40th
birthday with a Jan. 26 celebration. The event is a tribute to
MRT founder, Firman (Bo) Brown. The theatre is the oldest
national touring company in the nation. Each year students
from UM’s Department of Drama/Dance tour with MRT’s
seasoned professionals to learn the art and craft from the ground
up. Student scholarships are provided by the theatre for its
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educational outreach tour, which visits more titan
50 Montana communities. For more information,
go to http://www.montanarep.org.
Student Standouts—UM students
Kelley Orteg and Allie Harrison have
been selected to participate in the Next
Generation Nonprofit Leaders Program of
American Humanics, a national alliance
dedicated to educating leaders of nonprofit
organizations. Their scholarships provide
funding to complete a 300-hour internship,
preparing them to enter the nonprofit sector after graduation.
Orteg will assist Friends to Youth, an organization that provides
counseling services to adolescents and their families. Harrison
will serve with United Way of Missoula County, which helps to
build a better community in the area of health and human services.
From Science to Solutions—UM’s 2008 Wilderness Issues
Lecture Series, “Climate Change: Moving from Science to
Solutions,” will be held from 7 to 8:30 p.m., the first three
Tuesdays of each month, February through April. The lectures
are free and open to the public, and most will be in Urey
Lecture Hall. To learn information about attending for credit,
call the Wilderness Institute at 406-243-5361. For other
information call Sarah Potenza at 406-243-6956 or visit http://
www.cfc.umt.edu/wi.

New Indian Art—“Impacted Nations,” a traveling exhibition
of contemporary American Indian art, will be at UM’s Montana
Museum of Art & Culture through Feb. 26. The exhibition is in
the Performing Arts and Radio/Television Center galleries. It
features 52 works by 44 contemporary American Indian artists
that address the conflict between Native people’s relationship to
the earth and the political and economic forces that undermine
it. For more information, call the museum al 406-243-2019 or go
online to http://www.umt.edu/montanamuseum.
Art Appreciation—A noncredit course, “Very Visual: Art
Appreciation and Visual Literacy,” will be held at UM from 4 to
6 p.m. Feb. 5, 12 and 19 in University Center Room 326. It costs
$26 for those who register by Jan. 31 and $35 thereafter. For
more information call the Montana Museum of Art & Culture
406-243-2019 ore-mail museum@umontana.edu.

Teachers Wanted—UM soon will host a seminar on East
Asian history and culture for Montana teachers. High school
and middle school teachers are invited to apply, and 20 will be
selected for the seminar, scheduled for Feb. 1-2, March 7-8 and
April 18-19. Teachers will receive course materials, stipends and
$200 to purchase curriculum materials for their school libraries.
For more information or to apply, call Youngee Cho at 406-2436311 or e-mail ycho@ntsg.umt.edu.
Pro Bound?—Kroy Biermann, a Griz football defensive end
from Hardin, won the 2007 Buck Buchanan Award, given to the
top defensive player in the Football Championship Subdivision.
Then he was selected to play in the Jan. 12 Hula Bowl in
Honolulu, one of several postseason hot spots for pro scouts. &
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